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H;IIIS-Ulrich
Bucher. Urs Diener, Gabriel Duc Depart~nrnt o f Neonatolog:~. Univerrity 1lorpit;il Lurich C I I-XOO I Zurich. Switzerland A prcviour rtudy suggcrtcd that changer in cerebr;il b l~x d volu~nc in rcrponse to carbon dioxide (CO?) ;ire gre;iter in term than III prctenn ~nfants (Wyatt: R d Res I990;2X;290).
'The A I M 01' t h~s rtudy was to invcr~~g;~te the i1iI1~1cnc.c o f poat~i;it;~l age and sleep state on thi:. CO?-rerponrc in he;~lthy f u l l -t c r r~~ II~OII;I~~\ . 30 Department o f C h i l d I l e c~l t h , U n i v e r s i t y "1.a Sapienza" Medical Sclioo1,Romr I t a l y . (Supported by the I t a l i a n H e a l t h Department and the N a t i o n a l Researcli Council). VCHP jcm/sec) was evaluated by t r a n s c r a n i a l 1)opplcr U l t r ;~v e l o c imetry o f the Gzalrn v e i n i n 5 Groups o f newborns of d i f f e r e n t Cest a t i o n z l Ages (GA:w) , B i r t h Weights (BW:g) and Postnatal Ages (PNA: d):Group l ) . I I infants,GA=32.9fl.9,BW=1975f288,PNA=l-4;Crop > ) . I 3 ilifants,GA=32.8*2,UW=1961f524,PNA=5-L4;Graup 3),7 infants,CA=31.4 f2.6,BW=1489f343,PNA=I5-30;Group 4),18 infants,CA=39.3b0.9,BW=3401 *369,PNA=1-4;Group 5).8 i n f a n t s wit11 KDS tre.ltcd w i t h Continuous Pasicivc Airway Pressure (CPAP).CA=3l.Sf2,BW=L62L*723.PilA=2-14. VCUF was GA and PNA dependent,i.e. i t increased s i g n i f i c a n t l y w i t h b o t h CA and PNA i n the f i r s t 4 Groups ( p O.OS).(Sce T;rblc).In i nCants o f Croups) VCBF decreased significantly ( p 0.01) w i t h increasing CI'AP by approximately 1 cm/sec per end H20 CPAP increment. The present study provides norn1;11 values of VCllF v e l o c i t y i n the newborn and suggests t h a t m o n i t o r i n g VCDF i n i n f a n t s w i t h RDS cou l d provide u s e f u l informations on the possible i n t e r f e r e n c e s of excessive CPAP on the c e r e b r a l c i r c u l a t i o n . hk!iln a r t c r i a l UI', h c a r t r a t e , tl'driscut~lr1~:~rus ( t c ) 1102 ;lral lC02 and i n t r a c e r c b r a l cnnccntralinns u l o s y l r~~( :~~r~y i~~l~i~i lusyllb). dcoxyl~acnloglubin, and c y t u c h r o m aa3 were c o n l i l~u u u s l y rccordcd (lla~~curwtsu Photonics KK. NIR1000). CDI: wds (;st illldtcd u s i n g change i n oxyllb concentration as a t r d c c r ( r e 1 .l).
'I\vcnty (:tII: tocasurelwnts wcrc n~a(lc on 4 prctcnrl inf;lnts I birthwr?ight 739-8939, g e s t a t i o n 25 -21lw, age 3-1Ud) ro<:c?iviry a 1o.ltling i n f u s i o n o f 6.2 111gs/kg iunino[)hyll i n c . CIII.' wds uncllilngctl i n one i n l a n t and f c l l i n 3. T o reverse pulmonary hypenension and to improve hypoxemia i n PPIIN, tolazoline (TZ) was tested to assess its ability to decrease pulmonary resistances. We to study the response to TZ v;~scdilation by Doppler echocardiograpl~y. The Leboyer b~rth method requires that the newly born inlant is placed on the mlher's abdomen and the cord is clamped when it slops pulsating. In the present study, hemalocr~t, blood viscosity, cardiac oulpul (CO)..and blood llow velocily (mV)(pulsed Dopplerullrasound) in the A, carotis interna (ACI). A. cerebri anterior (ACA) and Truncus coeliacus (TC) were measured in 10 lull-term neonales wlth early cord-clamping (<20 s) and 10 w~lh Leboyer delivery on the tlrst and 111th day alter birth. A1 birth blood volume calculated lrom Ihe residual placenlal blood volume was 20% higher In the Leboyer group compared to the early cord-clamped infants.
On the lirst and 111th dav. blood Dressure (PI, cardlac output, llow reslstance (R-P/F) and IIOW velocilies weresim~~ar in the two whereas hematocrll, blood viscosily and erythrocyte transport (haematocrit x blood llow (veloc~ty)) were signilicanlly ('Pc0.05) increased in the Leboyer group. Since the llow reststance is lhnearly relaled to blood viscosity and inversely to the vessel diameter, our results indlcale that the increased blood viscosity aller Leboyer blrlh IS compensated lor by vasod~lation. We conclude that the Leboyer birth method does not adversely atfecl blood clrculalion.
